IELTS Intensive Course

IELTS (International English Language Testing System) is a highly regarded international test of English language proficiency. IELTS is recognized by professional bodies, academic institutions, immigration authorities and government agencies alike as a dependable and practical test of English Language. It is primarily used by people seeking an international education, professional development, or by those seeking to satisfy migration requirements. IELTS is now accepted by every university in the UK, Australia, Canada and New Zealand and by over 3000 universities, colleges and faculties in the United States as an alternative to TOEFL.

Date: 25th, 28th, 29th, 30th April 2014
Time: 9.00 am - 1.30pm (inclusive of a thirty-minute break)
Venue: Tunku Abdul Rahman University College
Penang Branch Campus
Fees: RM330 (TAR UC Student) and RM410 (Public)
Facilitator: Ms Selina Rogers (Qualified IELTS Trainer)

This IELTS workshop will increase your success in the IELTS qualification. You will be guided closely through the four modules covered in this workshop:
- Listening Module
- Writing Module
- Reading Module
- Speaking Module

Registration Form

Name: ____________________________ 
IC No: ____________________________ 
Correspondence Address: _______________________________________________________
Tel No (H): ________________________ Tel No (O): ____________________________
Handphone No: ___________________ Email: ________________________________

Please register me for the above course. Enclosed Cheque / Bank Draft no: _________ Bank: _____________ for RM _________ being payment of fees, made in favour of "Raja Universiti Tunku Abdul Rahman".

Would you like to receive information on CPE programmes/events in the future? YES ☐ NO ☐
Signature: ____________________________ Date: ______________

Terms & Conditions
Tunku Abdul Rahman University College reserves the right to amend or change the programmes, venue or facilitator, or cancel the programme if warranted by circumstances beyond its control. In the event of cancellation, all fees paid will be refunded.

Disclaimer
TAR UC warrants that the personal data collected will be treated with utmost confidentiality and shall not sell, distribute, leak or otherwise disclose any data collected herein to any third parties save and except as outlined in the University’s Privacy Policy or permitted by the User or is required by law to do so. Please visit www.taruc.edu.my/privacy-policy.htm for further information on TAR UC Privacy Policy.